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Congratulations to 
Mrs. Mindy Dennison and 
the Carl Albert High School 
Vocal Music Department!  
 
OSSAA Results: 
Varsity mixed: superior stage 
rating, superior sight 
reading  
 
Varsity Women's: superior 
stage rating, superior sight 
reading  
 
CA Varsity Vocal Music: 
Sweepstakes Award 



Midwest City Fire Dept. and 
Mayor Matt Dukes were on 
hand at Ridgecrest 
Elementary’s Cabin Fever 
Assembly today to recognize 
the Roadrunners for their Fire 
Drill response time. The 
students and teachers were 
commended for their safety 
procedures and received a 
certificate and a traveling 
trophy that will be awarded 
to Midwest City area schools 
each semester. A special 
thank you to Sparky and Big 
Jim for spending time with 
our students. News9 featured 
this story.   



Congratulations to Christine Paradise and  
Alisha Severini, Steed Elementary, for being  
selected as recipients of a Fund for Teachers  
grant from the Oklahoma Foundation for  
Excellence. They are providing just over $9,000  
to send Christine and Alisha to Steve Spangler's  
Science at Sea Cruise in Alaska. They will  
participate in Steve Spangler’s Science at Sea  
workshop, studying the history and geology of  
the Pacific Northwest Coast. The goal is to  
increase their Earth and Life Science knowledge,  
focusing the geological, biological and environmental aspects of each location, in order to 
provide a better science foundation for the Steed Elementary students. 
 
Christine Paradise also received an additional grant from NSF Oklahoma EPSCOR Authentic 
Research Experience for Teachers (ARET).  She will be working with researchers at 
the Kiamichi Forest Research Station near Idabel, studying the ecological response of plants 
and animals to drought.  
 
 



Country Estates Elementary Comets hosted the first 
ever “7 HABITS” FAMILY NIGHT! It was a great success!  



Thank you to 
those who 

participated 
in the 2017  

Mid-Del 
Teacher  
Job Fair.  



We have to take just a moment to brag 
on this Soldier Creek Elementary Tiger. 
Levi, a first grader in Mrs. Campbell's 
class, donated all of his birthday money 
to Carl Albert High School's SWAG WEEK 
& his mom matched his donation. What 
an incredible gift you gave, Levi!  



Counselors Jennifer Tucker, 
Del City High School, and 
Becky Worth, Carl Albert 
High School, won two 
$1,000 tuition waivers from 
OSU-OKC at a meeting. 
What a great gift for our 
students!   



It was Disability Awareness Day at the State Capitol and the Del City Eagles were excited that 
our students were able to participate! Del City High School has worked with Mr. Hinton to 
navigate the scheduling and placement that allows several of our Special Eagles to 
participate in the Goodwill WAT program where they learn to work with the support of the 
educational classroom located at the Goodwill facility. Great job Eagles!  



The Kerr MS Eagles received 
new lettering for the school 
courtesy of the Eagle Nation 
PTO!  
 
Special thanks to OG&E for 
helping put it up! 



Heart of Gold (H.O.G.) week was a success!! The Bomber students set a goal to raise $25,000 
and actually raised $26,232.53! All of the money raised was for three recipients in the                      
Mid-Del area. Great job Bombers! You have truly shown your hearts of gold! Bomber Gold!  



Congratulations to the    
Del City Eagles! They 
raised $12,112.43 during 
WILD WEEK for the 
Oklahoma Children’s 
Cancer Association. Over 
the years, the Eagles have 
raised approximately 
$100,000 for OCCA.       
Thank you to everyone 
who helped this week!  



Carl Albert MS hosted a Social Media Digital Footprint 
parent/student event to discuss social media. The 
speakers explored social media and the reasons why we 
need to prepare students for the good and bad of social 
media, as well as the lasting effects their digital 
footprints can have on their long-term success.  



Students from Carl Albert High School and 
Midwest City High School attended the UCO 
Black Male Summit. Congratulations to  
Carl Albert HS Senior, Austin Bullock, for 
winning the Perry  
Publishing &  
Broadcasting  
Scholarship!  



Townsend Elementary 



Jonathan Auxier, New York Times Bestselling 
children’s book author of Sequoyah Award 

nominees for Peter Nimble and his Fantastic Eyes 
and The Night Gardener, visited the students at 

Monroney Middle School. 



Our students were amazing at the 4th Annual 
Orchestra Concert held at Rose State College. 



Epperly 
Heights 

Elementary 
had a 

fantastic 
Career Day 

for their 
students.  

 
Go 

Mustangs! 



Panther Pride Assembly! A huge 
THANK YOU to Del City Kiwanis 
Bringing Up Grades (BUG) Program 
and the Del City Police Department 
for your support to our students! 



Thank you to the Mid-Del Public Schools 
Foundation for celebrating our Mid-Del 
Teachers. We were happy to celebrate Mr. 
Steve Coleman as he was inducted into the 
Foundation's Hall of Fame. It was a wonderful 
evening celebrating Mid-Del Schools! 


